These prices are for pick up only and are subject to change. Additional charges
may apply for delivery, set-up/teardown, tax, service and gratuity. The following
options work for catering, family-style and buffet. Please plan to order at least 4-5
days in advance, as some items listed are specialty. Caterings are handled on a
first come, first served basis and are accepted based on staffing and availability.
Minimum $500 orders on days of normal operation. $1,000 minimum applied for
days the restaurant is closed.
Please contact Rhonda Sobecki, Owner/Event Coordinator (219-229-0378 cell) or
via email skipsrestaurantcatering@gmail.com
or Tiffany, Front of House Manager at the restaurant (269-469-3341) or via email
tiffanyatskipsrestaurant@gmail.com

Priced per piece:
Please note, there is a 10-piece minimum on all items in this section
BBQ or Swedish meatballs $1 per meatball
Bruschetta $3 each piece
Cocktail shrimp $2 each
Mini lobster rolls $8 each
Mini prime rib sandwiches $6 each
Charcuterie Trays: Fruits, vegetables, assorted cheeses and cured meats trays
Priced per person@ $15 per person

Protein & Pasta Selections:
Grilled selections:
Burgers- $11 each
Brats- $6 each
Hotdogs- $5 each
Chicken-$8 each
Full Prime Rib Roasts - market price (only available for pick-up catering)
Prime Rib- Market Price, 2 lb minimum, sliced or unsliced
Slow-Roasted Sliced Roast Beef (Sirloin)- Market price
Sliced Roasted Pork- Market Price
Sliced Baked Ham- Market Price
Sliced Roasted Turkey- Market Price
Oven-Roasted Chicken (simple seasoning)- $28 / 16 pieces bone-in
Mini Prime Rib Sandwiches $6 each- 10 sandwich minimum
Pulled pork- $16 per lb
BBQ chicken- $30 / 16 pieces bone-in

BBQ baby back ribs- Full slab $22 each (average 11-13 bones)
Roasted Garlic & Rosemary Chicken- $28 / 16 pieces bone-in
Fresh Atlantic salmon with citrus dill butter- $28 / lb (feeds2-3)
Peel & Eat Shrimp- $20/lb
Lasagna (traditional)- Half (feeds 10) $55 / Full (feeds up to 25) $120
White lasagna (vegetarian w/ roasted vegetables & spinach- Half $55 / Full $120
Fettuccini Alfredo- $16 / lb (feeds 2)
Spaghetti (meat sauce or marinara) $14 / lb (feeds 2)
Mostaccioli $14 / lb (feeds 2-4)

Sides & Salad Selections:
Green Beans or Buttered Baby Carrots- $15/lb (serves 4-5 people)
Macaroni & Cheese- Half $40 (feeds 10)/ Full $85 (feeds up to 25)
Baked beans- $9/lb
Garlic Mashed Potatoes- $7.50/lb (severs 2-3)
Add Gravy- $5 (up to 5 lbs of potatoes)
Double baked casserole $10/lb (serves 2-3)
Baked potatoes $3 each
Scalloped potatoes $10/lb
Red skin butter parsley potatoes- $7.50/lb
Panzanella salad- $12/lb (serves 5)
Italian Pasta Salad- $14/lb (serves 2-3)
Macaroni Salad- $14/ lb (serves 2-3)
Potato salad- $11/lb (serves 2-3)
Cole Slaw- $9/lb
Red Potato Salad- $12/lb
Cucumber Salad- $11/lb
Fresh Fruit Salad- $14/lb
Waldorf Salad- $12/lb
Spinach salad $6 per person
Tossed Garden Salad $5 per person

Dessert Selections:
Small cheesecakes $4 each
Cupcakes $24 / dozen
Chocolate Chip or White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cookies- $12/ dozen
Whole Key Lime or Banana Cream Pie- $25
Whole Cakes and Cheesecakes (call for options) $40-45

